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POST OFFICE
BOYS HAVE

BAND
The poßtottlce boys aren't so

•»tmsy that they can't improve
their time during their brief rest
spells. The members of the de-
partment have found enough
spare moments to organize a
splendid band of twenty pieces
and under the able leadership of
Mr. I. E. Hill, the organization
has become one of the best equip-
ped musical clubs in Tacoma.

Having become perfectly or-
ganized they are now going to
order themselves a lot of new uni-
forms. So on February 12 the
boys have >rranged for a big
dance in Masonic temple. The
members request the Times to
announce to those who wish to
help that they can buy tickets
to the ball from all mail carriers.
The proceeds will go toward the
purchase of new suits for each
member of the band.

IS YOUR HAIR
FREE FROM
DANDRUFF?

You have probably tried a num-
ber of shampoos and finally decided
that you cannot got rid of the
dandruff—given it up as a hopeless
undertaking.

Hut try just once more, use

Seafroth
It will get right down to th« roots

of your hair and clean your head
thoroughly— only a few times neces-
sary to rM yourself of all the dan-
druff. And it will not make your
lialr dry and brittle, no matter how
often you use It.

Your druggist sells Seafroth at
SO cents per parkage.

TRY IT TODAY

XIII.
(Copyright, 1913, by Herbert

Quick.)
There are other metals in the

bunkers which we should be sorry
to do without. Copper is im-
mensely important—and when we
come to the work of using all
our water-power to save the de-
pletion of the coal in the ground,
we shall need to use a great deal
more of copper. Therefore, it
would be a sensible deprivation to
all of us if the supply of copper
were worked out. So with zinc,
which is needed for utensils, for
the preservation of iron and steel
by galvanizing, and as an alloy
for copper for the making of that
very useful metal, brass, and for
paint. Lead is the basis of a very
important Industry, is widely con-
sumed as paint, and is almost es-
sential to many jobs of work
which we should scarcely know
how to dispense with. And even
the new metal, aluminum, and
manganese, vanadium, mercury
and a lot more, mostly with names
ending in "urn," from the precious
platinum to the unfamiliar molyb-
denum, are all useful, and yearly
*••"»-—'-- •> •> \u25a0= •< »« vt. Hurl out

more about their properties—all
are important; but we need not
worry about the stores of thorn
being exhausted from that thin
skin of the crust of the decks of
the Good Ship Earth which we
can penetrate and search and sub-
ject to our service.

I must mention two metals be-
cause they are of such wonderful
interest to the world for the rea-
son that they have been taken as
measures of value for other com-
modities. Though not extraordi-
narily useful in themselves, they
exert an influence upon our pros-
perity which would be incompre-
hensible to a person brought up
outside their sway. 1 mean sil-
ver and gold.

These metals are useful —in
fact, if they were plentiful they
would take the palce of the baser
metals in many of the arts. Like
zinc, copper, lead, nickel, plati-
num and other of the rarer met-
als, there is no way of telling how
much of them the earth contains.
We keep looking for them and
the supply varies from century to
century as we have good luck or
bad luck.

In nast ages gold and silver

VOl'R ACCOUNT
With this bank, regardless of
the business you are engaged
in, you'll find it helpful!

Many of our depositors can
testify to the service rendered
them, ask about our methods,
facilities and courtesy to all,
satisfy yourself as to our
strength.

Then do business with us.
k-andinaviau American Bank

of lu< <>nin.

WILL PAPE'S OIAPEPS N REALLY
CURE MY STOMACH TROUBLE? YES!

If your stomach is sick, sour, gassy and upset now
you can surely get relief in five minutes.

Sour, sick, upset stomach, in- then take a little Diapepsin. There
digestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; will not be any distress. —eat

whe-n the food you eat fermentt without fear. It's because Pape's
into gases and stubborn lumps; Diapepsin "really does" regulate

your head aches and you feel weak, out-of-ordcr stoniaehu that
sick and miserable, that's when gives it it's millions of sales an-
you realize the magic in Pape's nually.
Diapepsin. It makes stomach dls- Get a large fifty-cent case of
tress go in five minutes. Pape's Diapepsin from any drug

II your stomach is in a contin- store. It Is the quickest, surest,

uoub revolt —if you can't get it stomach relief and cure known,

regulated, please, for your sake, It acts almost like magic—It Is a

try Diapepsin. It'e so needless to scientific, harmless and delight-

have a bad stomach —make your ful preparation which truly be-

oext meal a favorite food mcml, longs in every home.

y^il^You WillMiss Something IfYou Don't Bead This (p^p^gjf)

KlEi!> These \u2666* A ,^ /" Green JBiSeI \
Efmfcffl \ Merchants i .^^l trading jprppa s
JEllljis! >

ye • * Stamps jßi^gS j

Headquarters For Green Stamps
Premium Parlor iirfAPmarL Rrnc Premium Parlor

Third Floor MCtOrmaCKKrOS. Third Floor
Drugs Millinery

Ryner Malstrom **OK thk latest in milonet.i
. Vor Th«t Congh Alt 1? AT KACH SEASON

Malstrom'B Cough Cure Is tho \ Af*M Watch Our Spring Arrival*
Guaranteed Remedy. . -^ m-\

u-'u-jS SST«s: c^n bot- MISCEULANEOU S wheeler's
Phonea: MalD 366, Main 366 EV\D

87 ° Stre**

—ttt-—t~tt PUK :
Cloaks & Suits g^t TI/^I/"

Groceries

YOU MUST OTCCITIXC
FMd

s oPoSS'ds^Make your bow to our Cloaki RESULTS . 53* OF SEBVIOBand Suits. The style is there, J\LJUL 1 J BEST OP SERVICE

IS: iow«.tPertect an<l th prlca PA n fi Gustof Salander
TirtriPVT "PTJ >Q 1 rWJJLj \J 1216 So. K.

937 cst
Pbon Maln 6007

H| H^C Green Stamps Are Being HI
iPi Issued in Tacoma, Commencing &
Tuesday, Feb. 4th, 1913

Every promise made by the Sperry Hutchinson Co. will be fulfilled.
We keep our faith with the public. Starting today the sales slips that
have been stamped O. K. for stamps during the iast two weeks at Mc-
Cormack Bros, pending the settlement of their suit against the city of
Tacoma willbe honored and you willreceive your stamps with all cash
purchases as before. v iv£

Come in and examine the new stock of premiums that is daily arriv-
ing. Bring a friend, she will never cease to be thankful to you.

\u25a0 gpgil The Sperry & Hutchinson Co. WjS&£
BMrifflH > THOS. A. SPERRY, PRES. :"i\ JEnflllffll
K£S£y i Local Branch, 3rd Floor McCormack Bros. i|§3sffl;i

FHRK. P

THE TACpMA TIMES.

D'JEVER NOTICE YOUR NEIGHBORS AT A MOVIE SHOW?

"On Board the Good Ship Earth" =Sr
Our World-Wide Metal of Worship-Gold

vere both used and still are in
some countries. But latterly the
world, at the request of the finan-
ciers, has rapidly abandoned sil-
ver as a measure of value and
adopted gold. I think the feeling
of the bankers was that by the
use of gold alone the value-meas-
ure would not be as apt to grow
small as if both gold and silver
were used. Financiers are people
who have debts due them, and
these debts are promises to pay
a certain number of dollars,
pounds, kopecks marks, yen or
doubloons at some time in the
future. These denominations of
money were all by law equal to
so much weight of gold or silver.
When the double standard was in
effect, the debtors would, of
course, pay in the one that hap-
pened to be the cheapest. The
financiers put through their
schemes in the double standard
countries to adopt the single
standard, because it looked as if
silver was going to be so plenty
that it would displace gold en-
tirely. Hence the "cross of gold
and crown of thorns" speech in
'0 6 and the "crime of '73" in
many campaigns.

In 1007, in all the world there
was gold to the amount of about

seven billions of dollars. Half of
that had been mined in the pre-
vious ten years, and the other
half in all the pervious history of
the world.

Just think of it—as much in a
single decade as in all the time
since Solomon went into the mar-
ket for gold for his temple! No
wonder the dollar won't buy
much! Now the great low-grade
silver-standard nations like those
of South America, Mexico, India
and China are most of them try-
ing to place themselves on the
gold standard, and are abnorbing
this new gold in an astonishing
way; but when their wants are
satisfied, if the gold keeps pour-
ing in, we shall find that we
Bquirrels have piled up so many
nuts that their value is going
down tremendously.

It is as if wages and prices and
delits were all payable in cloth
measured by an india-rubber
yard-stick, which were growing
shorter all the time. Good for
debtors, bad for wages and sure
to boost prices.

TO STAND TRIAL
T. Toda, Japanese, nipped by

the federal authorities as he was
boarding a boat for Japan, and
who tried to get free on habeas
corpus proceedings, failed last
night before Judge Cushman and
will have to go back to Montana
and be tried for robbing the
malls.

OPIUM BURNED
(By I'nltrd Press Leased Wire.)

SEATTLE, Feb. 4. — While
armed United States marshals
and men from the revenue ser-
vice stood guard, 200 nve-tael
cans of opium, valued at $5,000
were destroyed here today.

Str. Pamara at Balfour dock to-day loading wheat for San Fran-
cisco.

Str. Watson reaches sound and
will be ilrydorked for overhauling.

Str. liurkman leaves Tacoma for
San FrancUco via Seattle, withcargo and passonprera.

Str. fmatilla Is loading freight
for San Franclaoo on the .sound

str. Selkirk reach*! Tacoma today
and is loading :«t Tacoma smelter.

Ptr. Ililonian due in port today at
Kurekii dock.

Str. Bllbster with large cargo
from Tacoma, left Seattle yester-
day for Orient.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure
Trial I'm kmk ,- Mailed Fre« to

All iv Plain Wrapper.

The Pyramid Smile
Many cases of Piles have been

cured by a trial package of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy without fur-
ther treatment. When it proves
its value to you, get more from
your druggist at 50c a box, and
be sure you get the kind you ask
for. Simply fill out free coupon
below and mail today. Save your-
self from the surgeon's knife and
Its torture, the doctor and his
bills.

See tomorrow'^ Times for nn-
noiiiKciiicnt of tho next article in
tliis great series.

—. . ACKAGR COUPON •
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

02 Pyramid Bldg., Marshal),
Mich. Kindly send me a sam-
ple of Pyramid Pile Remedy,
at once by mall, FREE, in
plain wrapper.

Name » »..
Street .. ..........
City State ...... :

Ipa^MM^—g. A .\u25a0\u25a0 uper 1o r
Xv \/_^J^pt|r^Bßcnool. clean InIJ-#J^yf E| p I Hits business
I' r>tUJ wr , H "' ""\u25a0' B ' ment
liyjlS-Ilrt«»sH.gWf'"P'oylnK ln-
nDffl^lPlßQMOl8|rui-toro who

I|P"' J'll3Sr»#H| sl"1"1 ""' hi«Th-
N MtHMIF1 ''111 '" "|p''' pro-
li riILEUtiWfcsalon, and
M •<•*'\u25a0\u25a0 T \u25a0 wlio Inculcate

In their teach-
I^^KBSimmm^mU jng t i,e cardinal
principles of business integrity. •

_
Visit our classeo, • or consult any

business man if In doubt as .to
which school to attend. ' v
CHAMBER OF COMIUISRCB! 1II.IM;.

C and 9th sts. Phone Main 802 -\u25a0

CLUBS OPPOSE
SALARY RAISE
The improvement clubs of the

city last nig'it went on record
against the recent salary boost at
the city hall. South Side club
adopted a resolution against it
and appointed a committee to see
the commission.

The Jefferson Square club also
opposed it, as did the Bungalow
Park Improvement club. Follow-
ing the action of the clubs the
Central league will take up the
matter and consider invoking the
referendum to block the boost.

FEDERAL OFFICE
OPENS THURSDAY

Thursday morning E. \V. Riin-
yan, clerk of the quartermaster's
corps of the U. S. army, will open
an office in the Savage-Scofield
building to present facilities in
this city for Taconia business men
to do business with Uncle Sam.
Heretofore when any supplier,
were to be purchased Taromans
had to go to Seattle to see about
it. Now they will do business
with the government right here.

OBJECTS TO BILL
(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)

OLYMPIA, Feb. 4.—"This lull
ought to go down and out on the
very first round," is the way Sen-
ator Brown of Whatcom attacked
the Hewitt bill to legalize price
lights, when It came out of the
senate morals committee with a
favorable recommendation yester-
day. Brown moved it be indefin-
itely postponed, but Hewitt not
being present senatorial courtesy
allowed the motion to go over.

STOPS HIS RAISE
(By United Press liCased Wire.)

OLYMPIA, Feb. 4.—The sen-
ate refused to agree to the com-
mittee report raising the salary of
the adjutant general from $2,500
to $:S,OOO a year, and the bill to
reorganize the state militia went
back to the committee on military
affairs.

STATUE FOR HERO
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

&ALEM, Ore., Feb. 4.—A sen-
at« committee has today recom-
mended the expenditure of |25,-
--000 for a statue of the late Geo.
H. Williams to be placed in the
Hall of Fame at Washington,
D.'C.

NEWPOULTRYBILL
I -~^£Prge H- Newman Introduced
'a -pfll at Olympla yesterday to
'compel housing poultry in high
coopa so they can stand erect.

Are Yon a Cold Sufferer?
Take Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. The Bent Cough, Cold,
Throat and Lang medicine made.
Money refunded If it fails to cure
you. Do not hesitate —take It at
our risk. First doae helps. J.
R. Wells, Floydada, Texas,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery cured my terrible cough and
cold. I gained 15 pounds." Buy
It at Ryner M&lstrom Drug Co.,
938 Pacific »T.

PAGE THREE.

Here Are Some Sharp Productions
On Men's Fine Clothing

If you want the best in clothes, you willpick <^~^<n.
an Atterbury. They are right in every detail, *tis&*W
the tailoring, fabric, pattern, fit and finish. ji-aff/
We are offering some special prices on Atter- |51**J*^^^AiSßßbury suits this week. -lust R few and only iMf
one of a given kind or pattern, but sizes rang- |M (Jm
ing from 34 to 44 in hard finish worsted and f I \jl
fancy tweeds. dji/j /JC / A \\\
$25.00 suits for «pIO.OO Jj fA . I \<\
Still another lot in the Atterbury make, in \( M \ I S \\
hard finish worsteds and tweeds, including \\ y VI \\
stouts and slims as well as the regulars, \ / I m")/v

,$30.00 garments, <fcIQ7C i)\ I I V\\
this sale «J> 10. / O l«{| I | I\p

Men's $20, $22.50 and J|^jPl I
$25 Overcoats $16.65 /i|^f| J 1

These are handsome winter, full length mod * "T /\u25a0* "\ rf \u25a0

els, in fancy mixtures and diagonals, very 111 | \fine materials and made with convertible col* I //) / I A
lars. Choice of these $20.00, d>i/j/je / / 1 /
$22.50 and $25.00 overcoats at . «pIV.OO 111

We also have a few overcoats we are closing \ /t& \Sj&b
out, $12.50 and $15.00 d»»T Cfl SfrsT Vr*^
values at «P ••3v MR \u25a0*'

§
LADIES' d*l QCC
RAINCOATS «pI.J/O
Ladies' Slip-on Raincoats in tan shade, with plaid
backing; coats that retail at $4.00. d»-| QC
Special *P \u25a0\u25a0• •****
LADIES' (tiA
Tailored Suits . . «P IVJ
Ladies' plain tailored Suits in black and navy blue
serges only— a small lot that we will close out
at a special price; practically all of these are $19.98

Y"ur::'Hr;....' $10.00

$1.48 Kimonas 98c
Ladies' long crepe Kimonas, assorted colors, with
Persian band trimmings; $1.48 value. QQ/»
Special *7OC

Sheets Pillow Cases Cambric Muslin
The Peoples Store "Special" The P»opUl Store "special" Our regular 12 l-2c Cambric

Sheets, size 72x90 inches; a CliM, 42x36 inches; \u25a0 10c Muslin, 3« inches wide,

staple 50c sheet. QQ#» value. 1fl#» Special Wednesday, Q»«
Special . . Owl Tomorrow lUu the- yard (J4w

New Additions to the Canned Goods Sale
Solid Tiuk Tomaloes, Can ______^^_—^——— Cut OHM HmH, <"nn lOc——"All Gold," our regu- t

,
mII -'" \u0084„,. ilul.L Cuttneya new California

lar 12 l 2c grade of toma- „,.;\u25a0„. "ViiiT j£&Sl£j!£| l" k . No 2 <allH- fillc(l wltu
toes, marked 1n« mnpii tt^timlM 1"Illlroiit Kreen 91 |C
tomorrow, csan I Ul» JflJiD" WfilfftTTrfSM beans, dozen «j> I\u25a0l vJ
Cooked Siuici'krnilt, can Half ' <"ifio fk^A, v7iJiMH Solid l»a< k ruinpkin, (Jan lO<-
l^l-'J<- — Kmpson's fancj „

oi nn [[Bityflßll —Delmonto ne« pack Bolld
pack No. 2 1-2 cans, filled . JdI.oU |nC^S*^!l ;" ''\u25a0\u25a0 rich golden pumpkin,
with finely shredded kraut. .',/' \u25bcnn Ha3SS«2LH the regular 12 l-2c 1|)
per 191 «'" SOc rJJJf^i erade lUC
£fn. •••' ;.•• '^T Per _, t^jUKJI IHL'..-. CJiwle I'ea.li^i, Van
Maine Sug.ii- <«m, lan / C 20c—Gold l>eaf l.raud, the
121.20 — Ferndell extra ' •

finest fruit packed In Call-
qual ty, small, sweet, ten- , fornUl> in ]argo Ko . 3 cangi
der kernels, No. 2Q4 Aft y r , T(>a \u0084,.,. \u0084,,. :,.v_

a 100 value. OA^cans, dozen . .... «j> I .\u25a0HI c ,]aße & Sanborn>B ,rtatlon. per can ZUl*
Fresh from the wVscon^ Heh ' P"re' fraBrant ' healthful V(>tMng M.IM.M. Cn lOc

DeTflelds No 2 cans fufed tea a 50c value, QC. —Splendid bakin quaJlty.
f'tend;;pe«s; C

al2 \-2c r "°""d
0C N* 10 cans r.Oc; No. G can..

value, in« i Me, No. 2 Iflg
per can IUC WEDNESDAY'S lIAKKBY cans tvu
Kastem Tomato Soup, Can «i»Kri4i

«all«n CanH Cranborrien l»c
7oFine new pack condens- »i i-A.iAii — Washington pack, No. 10
ed tomato soup, No. 1 cans; Our own baking, delicious cans, solidly filled with d>e-
•l 10p vnlno "7 I" • llcious critnberries, tQ.
marked, dozen 75C mlnce ' peach Or p6ar pl<*' a 30c value I3C
Good THbh- Kniits, Can lOc baked In deep quick tins. Slir«-dd<-«l Cocoanut, Per lib.
—Choice of California v „ 4n

»««"Schepps freshly uhred-
peaches, apricots or plums. ZSf.—ma |Su ded that makes the best pje»
In No. 2 1-2 cans, 0 4C delivered •wv an cakes. |C r
dozen «plilvl • —— ' per pound IUO

THE PEOPLES STORE
EDWARD E. HORGAN, President.

LATEST MARKET REPORT
FOR TACOMA HOUSEWIVES

Fruits
roars, box. $ 1.00 1.Y5.
Oranges, ir>tj)6oe.
Lemons, 35ii(M0c.
Cncoanuts, 10c
Bananas —30a doz.
Appleti, box, 50c@51.73
Delicious Apples, box, tl 90.
Grapefruit, 10c, 2 for 15c.

llenlß
.Spare Ribs, 15c lb.
Veal Rtew, 16@18c lb.
Pork Tenderloin 45c.
Roast Beef, prime rib. 20c.
Pot Roast. 15c.
Boiling lteof. 10©12V4c
Sirloin. 20©220.
Porterhouse. 2&0250.
T-Bone. 22 O 25c.
Round Steak, 20a
l.rg of Lamb, spring. *'a
Umb Chops, shouluor. lto; lota
• ana rib 2022c.
Shoulder of,Umb, 15c lb.
Umb ntew, 10c lb.
Roast Pork, IS. 29 026c.
Pork Chops, shoulder, 18©20c; loin

I and rib. 26c.;
Veal Roast. 20©25c. •> :' . . .-.. \u25a0

Veal Cutlet*. 2001(0. . ,
Ham, sliced, 210 300.

Salt Pork. ISc.
Pork Sausage, link. tCc; bulk. He.
Bacon, 18&VSC.
Corned Deaf, bonelesa, lla
Tripe, 10a - -v,: \u25a0\u25a0>
Brains. 16c
Liver. 12V4c

\u25a0 \u25a0 I'oullrr
Spring Chickens, 26c.
liens, 22c
Spring Ducks, \u25a0 tic.
Hauabs, ISa. .. nit. .
Halibut. I lbs. 36a.
ijiabn. 11.(001 ao*. ~Tiout, 25c lt>. \u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0

.Salmon. 1«3.
Black Cod. 1 lba. 250. ;.'..-..
ituck Oud._lt«. .-"...•
Sound Smelts, a lbs. 21c
Shrimps, l&c.
Codflih, brick. tie. '

_
Olympia Oysters.. »1 nt.
Anchov:es, quart, t tie \u25a0 .
Kippered Salmon \u25a0 and Cod. lie. i .
Kippered 'Herring, lle» .- ,;, .•.. - . ,;-.-\u25a0 Tt«taM«i :
Tomatoes, lb., lie

\u0084 :
B<|tiaah. lb.. 2V4c. **lk*SS»a!
801 lPeppers, lb. 26c
Globe Onion*. • for 10c \u25a0

neets. Carrots, Turnips, Onion*.
Radishes, all bunch (tuft 1
bunches for (o.!

Cabbage. 6 910c.
Pout Hack. 75®90c
Spinach, lb., 10c.\u25a0• .., ,
Sweet Potatoes, seU«.ceu,t'*!!)».".\u25a0

25c. < • \u25a0 '•'iVm
Fresh l<i rnmilii Onions, i lba. 26c.
Brunflrl'a Sprouts. 10c lb. ' - -" -Cauliflower. l.r>ti2oc.
California Head Lettuce, t lbs. ISc
Celery, horns grown, bunch. X for 150

California 10c. .- --. \u25a0 </';
Cucumbers, 250. . -•-\u25a0\u25a0• 5
Head Lettuce, 2 for lie. ' - '. i

IIUITER. ('HRRSB AND EOOI \u25a0
Butter, tub, 350 lb. ..\u25a0'\u25a0-.. \u25a0 \
Fancy tub, 40c lb., 3 lbs. $1.15. \u0084-".;
Fancy Bricks. 43c. . --. ->AyS
Washington. 48c. . '",,<%

(MM
Tllamook. 12c - . \u25a0- v»^ifi*W@B
New York. 100. :,-\u25a0\u25a0

Imported Swiss. 40c. . aIaS^SSKoquefort, «0c •". \u0084- \u25a0 ':^v*ii
• \u25a0 -.. .., \u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0p..\u25a0•. '\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0•. •**;":."••'?

]\u25a0 resh Ranch, fancy. SOc. * • , ..
Itegular, Kaatern, 25c. '

i i ' 'i i '.. '„'.'*,' J-fS;

Dr. King's New Dlscovci?jrS-^
Soothes irritated throat and

lungs,' stops chronic and • hacking
cough, relieves X,UckllnK •; throat,
liistcs nice. Take no other; onca
used, always used. ™Buy!2itt}at'

; Ryner Malstrom' Drug V Co., 9SS
Pacific ay.


